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Objectives: To study the effect of contralateral carotid stenosis on oxygen saturation (CsOz) of both cerebral hemispheres 
monitored by reflective near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) during carotid surgery. 
Methods: NIRS was compared toipsilateral transcranial Doppler ultrasonography (TCD) of the middle cerebral rtery and 
jugular bulb venous oxygen saturation (]vS02) in 54 patients undergoing carotid endarterectomy. 
Results: Median operated side and contralateral Cs02 were 68(54-88)% and 69(55-85)% before carotid clamping falling 
to 63(44-80)% and 69(55-84)% respectively onclamping the carotid (p < 0.0001 and p = NS). JvSO2 feU from 78(38-98)% 
to 72(30-97)% on carotid clamping with a percentage fail in peak TCD of-28(0 to -100)% (p < 0.0001). Patients with a 
contralateral carotid artery occlusion experienced falls in ipsi and contralateral CsOz of-8(-4 to -10)% and -3(2 to -7)% 
compared to -4(0 to -14)% and 0(-5 to 4)% in those with a lesser stenosis (p < 0.05). On declamping, median ipsilateral 
and contralateral CsO 2 rose from 65(46-82)% and 67(52-87)% to 68(53-84)% respectively (p < 0.0001 and p = Ns). ]vSO 2 
increased from 75(33-95)% to 79(42-95)% (p < 0.0001) with an increase in median peak TCD of 35(-34 to 506)%. 
Conclusions: The greatest changes in CsO 2 occurred in the operated side cerebral hemispheres in those with a contralateral 
carotid artery occlusion. However, a contralateral carotid artery occlusion does not reliably predict the need for a shunt and 
cerebral monitoring remains essential; although is only required on the operated side. 
Key Words: Near-infrared spectroscopy; Intracerebral oxygen saturation; Transcranial doppler ultrasonography; 
Contralaterat carotid artery occlusion; Jugular bulb oxygenation. 
Introduction 
Carotid endarterectomy is widely accepted as the 
appropriate procedure in symptomatic patients with 
severe carotid artery stenosis to reduce subsequent 
ischaemic stroke. 1'2 There is little doubt that selective 
insertion of an intraluminal shunt in the minority of 
patients who require support of cerebral perfusion 
reduces the risk of perioperative stroke. 3Contralateral 
carotid artery stenosis or occlusion is seen as one of 
the principal factors believed to increase the stroke 
risk during carotid endarterectomy. 4'5 
In the past, "stump pressure" measured after 
external and common carotid clamping has been used 
as a crude method of assessing pressure in the Circle 
of Willis. Although widely used, it gives an initial 
estimate only of Circle of Willis pressure and is 
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affected by a wide number of factors including distal 
internal carotid artery disease, the anaesthetic agent 
and blood pressure. 6 
Transcranial Doppler ultrasonography (TCD) has 
greater potential in assessing cerebral perfusion but 
requires expert technical staff. Despite this expertise, 
the middle cerebral artery cannot be insonated in 
10-15% of patients. 7 There is considerable variation in 
the baseline readings between individual patients, the 
lower limit of middle cerebral artery blood velocity 
before cerebral ischaemia occurs is unknown and the 
minimum values used in previous studies have 
merely been estimates after correlating the changes 
seen with other non-invasive methods of assessing 
cerebral perfusion. The surgeon often disturbs the 
carefully positioned TCD probe due to the close 
proximity of the instrument and head protection 
devices developed to reduce this problem are not 
universally successful. Finally, monitoring both mid- 
dle cerebral arteries when there is contralateral carotid 
occlusion is both difficult and expensive. 
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Spectroscopy of reflected near-infrared light offers 
the unique opportunity to monitor the oxygen satura- 
tion of the blood in the brain throughout carotid 
endarterectomy. Previousl~ sensors for cerebral oxi- 
metry have only been positioned on the operated side. 
We evaluated placing sensors over both parietal 
hemispheres during carotid artery surgery. Carotid 
endarterectomy under general anaesthesia offers an 
excellent model to study cerebral perfusion as the 
various physiological influences on cerebral blood 
flow are controlled and the impact of carotid cross 
clamping and declamping on changes in intracerebral 
oxygenation more easily detected. 
The aim of this study was to investigate the 
influence of contralateral carotid occlusion on changes 
in Cs02 in both cerebral hemispheres, compared to 
ipsilateral jugular bulb venous oxygen saturation 
(JvS02) and middle cerebral artery blood velocity on 
the operated side during carotid endarterectomy. 
Patients and Methods 
Fifty four consecutive symptomatic patients under- 
going elective carotid endarterectomy with >70% 
ipsilateral carotid artery stenosis demonstrated by 
Colour Duplex Doppler ultrasound (ATL-Ultramark 9, 
U.S.A.) were studied. Contralateral occlusion was 
confirmed by intraarterial digital subtraction angiog- 
raphy as Duplex may fail to detect a trickle of internal 
carotid flow in very tight stenoses. 
Carotid endarterectomy was carried out by the 
same surgical and anaesthetic team under general 
anaesthesia maintained by isoflurane in 50% oxygen. 
End-tidal carbon dioxide was kept in the range 36 to 
40mmHg to stabilise cerebral blood flow. Heart rate 
and arterial blood pressure were monitored con- 
tinuously by electrocardiography and a cannula 
inserted into the contralateral radial artery. A pulse 
oximeter (Marquette) was placed on the contralateral 
middle finger to continuously display peripheral 
oxygen saturation. 
Transcranial Doppler (TCD) 
Ipsilateral middle cerebral artery blood velocity on the 
operated side was monitored continuously by tran- 
scranial Doppler (Medasonics, Fremont, CA, U.S.A.): 
A 2MHz Doppler ultrasound probe was positioned 
over the infratemporal window and the characteristic 
waveform of the middle cerebral artery located. The 
middle cerebral artery was usually found at a depth of 
40 to 55mm from the skin surface but could not be 
insonated in seven patients (13%). Probe position was 
maintained using an adjustable plastic headband. 
Jugular bulb venous oxygen saturation (JvSO 2) 
Carotid endarterectomy was performed by standard 
techniques under loupe magnification. Following 
mobilisation of the carotid bifurcation, a cannula was 
inserted up the internal jugular vein to the superior 
jugular bulb and secured by suture. Jugular venous 
samples (2ml) were drawn using standard arterial 
blood gas syringes and analysed within 5 min by IL- 
282 Co-oximeter. 
Cerebral oxygen saturation (Cs02) 
Intracerebral oxygen saturation (Cs02) was measured 
bilaterally using two separate oximeter sensors incor- 
porating a near-infrared light transmitter and two 
photodetectors (Somanetics Corp, U.S.A.) The trans- 
mitter generates near-infrared light at wavelengths 
between 650 and 1100nm, which is reflected by the 
tissues in a parabolic urve (Fig. 1). A detector 30mm 
from the light source detects light attenuated by scalp, 
skull and superficial brain tissue with a further 
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Fig. 1. The oximeter sensor consists of a near-infrared light source 
and two photodetectors situated 30 and 40mrn away. Light reflected 
in a parabolic pattern received by the 30mm detector (I)has been 
attenuated through scalp, skull and superficial brain tissue whilst 
the 40ram detector (II) receives light attenuated byscalp, skull and 
a deeper section of brain tissue. The oximeter deducts he superficial 
readings (I) from the deep tissue (II) giving a measure ofoxygen 
saturation i blood in the cerebral tissue. 
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photodetector at 40mm to receive light attenuated by 
passage through scalp, skull and a deeper section of 
brain tissue. The oximeter's computer subtracts the 
reflected signal from the superficial structures (30ram 
detector) from that of the deeper tissues (40mm 
detector), thereby calculating the oxygen saturation of 
the blood in the brain. 
The sensors were positioned over a shaved parietal 
area on both sides, above the superior temporal line 
and 6cm superior to each supraorbital margin. This 
reproducible position ensures the temporalis muscle 
bulk does not interfere with the reflected near-infrared 
signal. The connecting cable was taped onto the 
forehead to prevent ension on the lead lifting the 
sensor. 
All the above measurements were recorded simulta- 
neously at the following times: (1) Immediately prior 
to internal carotid cross clamping, (2) Thirty seconds 
after carotid cross clamping, (3) Immediately prior to 
carotid declamping and (4) Thirty seconds after 
carotid declamping. 
The decision to insert a shunt was based on TCD 
with the criteria being a fall in middle cerebral artery 
blood velocity on carotid clamping of > 60% of initial 
values which corresponded with a fall of at least 5% in 
Cs02 .s If a shunt was used, the above readings were 
made just prior to shunt insertion after carotid 
clamping and immediately prior to carotid declamp- 
ing having removed the shunt. 
Statistical analysis 
All results were expressed as median and range. The 
changes at different ime points for each measure of 
cerebral perfusion were compared statistically by 
Wilcoxon signed rank test. The relationship between 
Cs02, JvS02 and TCD were compared by Spearmans 
test of correlation. As there was considerable variation 
between patients in the measurement of middle 
cerebral artery blood velocity by TCD, the changes in 
peak TCD on both carotid clamping and declamping 
was calculated as a percentage ofthe initial or baseline 
TCD reading prior to internal carotid artery 
clamping. 
Results 
Twelve shunts were inserted on carotid artery clamp- 
ing: five of these had a contralateral carotid occlusion. 
A satisfactory transcranial Doppler signal could not be 
obtained in seven of 54 patients studied (13%). As 
mean middle cerebral artery blood velocity could not 
Table 1. Relationship between peak TCD, JvS02 and operated and 
contralateral Cs02 
PeakTCD JvS02 (%) 
(cm/s) 
Cs0 z (9) 
Ipsilateral Contralateral 
Preclamping 44 (15-94) 78 (38-98) 68 (54-88) 69 (55-85) 
On cross clamp 28 (0-81)* 72 (30-97) * 63 (44-80)* 69 (55-84) 
Prior to dedamp 31 (0-132) 75 (33-95) 65 (46~2) 67 (52-87) 
On dedamping 69 (22-140) ~ 79 (42-95)* 68 (53-84)* 68 (53-84) 
*p<0.0001, tp<0.001. 
Values expressed as median (range). 
Compared toprior to carotid amping or dedamping byWilcoxon 
signed rank test. 
be obtained in a further eight, peak TCD results have 
been reported in the 47 patients in whom satisfactory 
TCD signals could be obtained. Peak middle cerebral 
artery blood velocity fell from a median (range) of 
44(15-94)cm/s to28(0-81)cm/s on carotid clamping, a
percentage fall of -28(0 to -100)% (p < 0.0001). Ipsi- 
lateral JvS02 was 78(38-98)% prior to clamping and fell 
to 72(30-97)% on clamping the internal carotid 
(p < 0.001). On application of the internal carotid cross 
clamp, Cs02 in the operated side cerebral hemisphere 
fell markedly from 68(54-88)% to 63(44-80)% 
(p < 0.0001). Median contralateral Cs02 was 69(55-85)% 
prior to and 69(55-84)% after cross clamping (p = NS). 
On completion of the endarterectom)~ ipsilateral 
peak TCD increased from 31(0-132)cm/s to 
69(22-140)cm/s on declamping, representing a per- 
centage increase of 35(-34 to 506)% from precross 
clamp levels (p < 0.001). The very high increases in 
peak TCD in two individuals (Fig. 2a) were those 
patients with low initial middle cerebral blood veloc- 
ity in whom substantial improvement in flow velocity 
was seen following endarterectomy. Following the 
declamping procedure, JvS0~ increased significantly 
from 75(33-95)% to 79(42-95)% (p < 0.0001). Ipsilateral 
Cs02 increased significantly from 65(46-82)% to 
68(53-84)% (p<0.0001) whilst contralateral Cs02 
showed a minimal increase from 67(52-87)% to 
68(53-84)% (p =NS). 
Relationship of % change peak TCD with JvS02 
The decrease in JvS02 on carotid clamping and the 
increase on carotid declamping related closely to 
changes in peak TCD on clamping and declamping 
with a correlation coefficient of r = 0.59, p < 0.001. 
Relationship of Cs02 and % change peak TCD 
The percentage change in peak middle cerebral artery 
blood velocity also related closely with changes in 
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Cs02 on the operated side (r = 0.76, p < 0.001) (Fig. 2a). 
Nine patients experienced a fall of 5% or more in Cs02 
accompanied by a change of less than 60% in peak 
TCD. Changes in contralateral Cs02 however, corre- 
lated rather less well with changes in TCD (r = 0.21, 
p = NS). 
similar range of change in both variables indicating 
that both techniques measured aspects of cerebral 
oxygenation (p<0.01) (Fig. 2b). Converse135 the 
changes in JvS02 on the operated side correlated 
poorly with changes in Cs02 in the contralateral 
hemisphere (r= 0.27, p = 0.008). 
Relationship ofCs02 and ]vS02 
The changes in Cs02 and JvS02 on the operated side 
were very similar with a correlation of r = 0.82 and a 
The influence of contralateral internal carotid occlusion 
Ipsilateral cerebral hemisphere (operated side) Contral- 
ateral internal carotid artery stenoses ranged from less 
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Fig. 2(a). Percentage change in middle cerebral artery blood velocity (TCD) closely related to changes in Cs02 on the operated side (r = 0.76, 
p < 0.001). One patient did not have a TCD recording of middle cerebral artery blood velocity on declamping. (@) clamping; ((9) 
declamping. 
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contralateral carotid occlusion, five required an intra- 
luminal shunt on carotid clamping. On carotid clamp- 
ing the percentage fall in peak TCD on the operated 
side in patients with a contralateral occlusion was 
-67(-22 to -100)% compared to -26(0 to -75)% in those 
with a patent contralateral carotid artery (p < 0.01). 
On declamping, the increase in ipsilateral peak TCD 
was 44(-20 to 91)% with contralateral carotid occlu- 
sion compared to a rise of 35(-34 to 506)% in those 
with a lesser carotid artery stenosis (p = NS). 
The median (range) fall in Cs02 in the operated 
hemisphere was -8(-4 to -10)% in patients with a 
contralateral carotid artery occlusion compared to -4(0 
to -14)% in those with lesser stenoses (p < 0.05) (Fig. 
3a). Following declamping, the increase in ipsilateral 
Cs02 of 8(2-15)% observed in patients with a con- 
tralateral carotid occlusion compared to a change of 
3(-1 to 8)% in those with a lesser contralateral carotid 
artery stenosis (p < 0.01). 
Contralateral cerebral hemisphere On carotid clamping, 
patients with a contralateral carotid occlusion had a 
significantly arger change in Cs02 in the non-operated 
side cerebral hemisphere of -3(2 to -7)% compared to 
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Fig. 2(b). Cs02 in the operated side cerebral hemisphere correlated significantly with JvS02 on both carotid damping and declamping 
(r = 0.82, p < 0.01). In one patient, JvS02 was measured after the shunt was inserted. In this case, the rise of 6% in Cs02 from preclamp levels 
was correlated with an associated increase of 8% in JvS0~. (O) clamping; (©) dedamping. 
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(p < 0.01). On declamping, again a significant differ- 
ence was observed in contralateral Cs02 in patients 
with a contralateral carotid occlusion with a rise of 
1.5(-2 to 3)% and no change at 0(-3 to 3)% in those 
with a lesser stenosis (p < 0.05) (Fig. 3b). 
Discussion 
On both carotid clamping and declamping there was a 
significant correlation between changes in ipsilateral 
Cs02 and the percentage change in middle cerebral 
artery blood velocity measured by TCD. However, the 
variation in changes of Cs02 to changes in TCD 
suggests cortical perfusion and oxygenation is not 
totally dependent on flow from the Circle of Willis. 
Collateralisation through leptomeningeal nastomo- 
ses may maintain adequate cortical perfusion despite 
seemingly significant falls in middle cerebral artery 
blood velocity. The present sensor uses a 30 and 40mm 
near-infrared light source to detector separation dis- 
tance. Initial studies were performed by using a sensor 
with a light source to detector separation distance of 
10 and 27mm positioned over the ipsilateral frontal 
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Fig. 3(a). Eight patients had a contralateral carotid artery occlusion, two had a 99% stenosis and one had a 97% stenosis. On carotid 
clamping, the median (range) change in CsO2 on the operated side was -8(-4 to -10)% in patients with a contralateral carotid artery 
occlusion compared to only -4(0 to -14)% in those with patent contralateral carotids (p < 0.05). Following dedamping; the increase in 
ipsilateral CsO 2 of 8(2 to 15)% with a contralateral carotid occlusion was again greater than that of 3(-1 to 8)% with patent contralateral 
carotid arteries (p < 0.01). The level of statistical significance achieved is low for those with a contralateral occlusion as compared to those 
with a lesser stenosis. (0) clamping; (0) declamping. 
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area, deeper intracerebral penetration of light occurs 
and the risk of attenuation of extracranial blood (scalp 
and skull) is further reduced. Falls of 5% or more in 
Cs02 were accompanied by a wide range of changes in 
middle cerebral artery blood velocity. This is in 
accordance with others finding discrepancies between 
cortical perfusion and changes in middle cerebral 
artery blood velocity by TCD. 9-11 
Near-infrared spectroscopy is a relatively new 
method of monitoring cerebral perfusion but a rela- 
tionship between Cs02 and TCD has been 
reported. ~2"13 Changes in middle cerebral artery blood 
velocity in the operated cerebral hemisphere corre- 
lated poorly with changes in contralateral Cs02 con- 
firming that even stenosed internal carotid arteries 
predominantly supply the ipsilateral cerebral 
hemisphere. 
Changes in Cs02 and JvS02 on the side of surgery 
correlated closely during both the clamping and 
declamping procedures, with the greater falls in Cs0 z 
invariably accompanied by similar falls in JvS02 The 
important inference is that variations in intracerebral 
oxygenation are reflected by changes in both JvS02 and 
near-infrared spectroscopy. There was again a poor 
relationship between Cs02 in the contralateral hemi- 
sphere and both ipsilateral Cs02 and JvS02. The 
majority of the blood draining into each internal 
jugular vein does arise from the ipsilateral cerebral 
hemisphere. 14 Differences in the initial absolute values 
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Fig. 3(b). The change in contralateral Cs02 was always less than that observed on the operated side. On carotid clamping, patients with a 
contralateral occlusion had a significantly larger contralateral change in Cs02 of -3(2 to -7)% compared to those with a lesser contralateral 
stenosis of 0(-5 to 4)% (p < 0.001). On declamping, a rise in contralateral Cs02 of 1.5(-2 to 3)% compared to 0(-3 to 3)% in those with a lesser 
contralateral carotid stenosis (p < 0.05). (@) clamping; (C)) dedamping. 
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number of factors. As blood within the cerebral 
vasculature at any one time is estimated to be 75% 
venous, near-infrared spectroscopy sensors positioned 
over each parietal area monitor an area of cerebral 
tissue where the majority of the blood is venous and 
Cs02 therefore depends on oxygen extraction by the 
tissues. ~5 However, the ratio of intracerebral venous to 
arterial blood may alter in association with significant 
extracranial vascular disease. The development of 
intracranial and leptomeningeal collateral circulations 
may also modify the "normal" arterio-venous ratio 
such that each sensor will be monitoring physio- 
logically differing regions of the brain. 
Blood sampled from the jugular bulb drains from 
the whole ipsilateral cerebral hemisphere with a 
variable contribution from the contralateral hemi- 
sphere. In this context, variations in the intracerebral 
ratio of arterial to venous blood may also account for 
initial differences between Cs02 and JvS02 readings. 
For this reason only the changes in each measure of 
oxygenation over time should be considered and 
related to specific events occurring during the proce- 
dure such as carotid clamping and declamping and 
changes in the blood pressure. Furthermore, Cs02 is a 
measure of regional change in oxygenation which may 
therefore differ from the global change throughout the 
relevant cerebral hemisphere. 
Ipsilateral Cs0z fell significantly following applica- 
tion of the carotid cross clamp. This implies compro- 
mised regional perfusion with increased extraction of 
oxygen by the brain. Though intracranial collateral 
anastomoses may be present, they are insufficient o 
maintain intracerebral oxygen saturation at initial 
levels. These moderate falls in Cs02 were not asso- 
ciated with cerebral hypoperfusion of sufficient sever- 
ity to cause cerebral ischaemia in our patients; the 
critical fall of Cs02 which the brain can tolerate is not 
yet known. 
Overall, contralateral Cs02 did not change sig- 
nificantly on carotid artery crossclamping or declamp- 
ing. Nevertheless, the subgroup with a contralateral 
carotid artery occlusion did show significant changes 
in both ipsilateral and contralateral Cs02 on carotid 
clamping and declamping when compared to patients 
with patent contralateral carotids. Adequate collateral 
flow however, may be derived from the extracranial 
vessels, Circle of Willis and vertebral arteries. These 
results confirm previous studies demonstrating that 
contralateral carotid occlusion contributes to perioper- 
ative cerebral ischaemia in carotid endarterectomy. 
Studies have been performed using regional anaes- 
thesia and electroencephalography to continuously 
16-19 monitor cerebral perfusion. After test clamping 
the internal carotid artery; 42%-46% with a con- 
tralateral carotid artery occlusion required a shunt 
based on EEG monitoring, compared to less than 30% 
when performed under local anaesthesia. 
Monitoring of Cs02 in the contralateral cerebral 
hemisphere is unnecessary as changes in ipsilateral 
Cs02 were always greater. Decisions concerning the 
need for a shunt can be reliably made on changes 
occurring in the operated hemisphere. Comparable 
falls in ipsilateral and contralateral Cs02 only occurred 
with hypotension. The importance of maintaining 
blood pressure at adequate levels to ensure optimum 
cerebral perfusion was again confirmed. 6 Previous 
studies by ourselves and others have shown that Cs02 
measured by reflective near-infrared light spectros- 
copy was sensitive to changes in systemic blood 
pressure. 2°'2~ Blood pressure should therefore be 
maintained throughout he procedure to maintain 
cerebral perfusion which may help reduce the propor- 
tion of patients requiring shunts. 
Although the majority of intraoperative neuro- 
logical sequelae are due to embolism, near-infrared 
spectroscopy is used principally to detect cerebral 
hypoperfusion through increased cerebral oxygen 
extraction during carotid clamping. Indiscriminant 
use of intraluminal shunts may precipitate a greater 
risk of embolism and be a cause of additional 
intraoperative stroke. 22 For those surgeons who prac- 
tice selective shunting during carotid endarterectomy, 
the ideal is to detect only the relatively small propor- 
tion of patients who would develop significant cere- 
bral hypoperfusion during carotid crossclamping. 
The relationship of Cs02 with changes in both 
middle cerebral artery blood velocity and JvS02 
suggests that near-infrared spectroscopy may be more 
efficient han TCD in monitoring cerebral perfusion as 
it can be used in every patient and does not require 
expert technical assistance. The presence of a con- 
tralateral carotid occlusion does not reliably predict 
the need for a shunt and some form of cerebral 
monitoring would seem to be essential. These results 
also demonstrate hat only the cerebral hemisphere on 
the operated side needs to be monitored. 
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